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golfer aftd
the lover of

r good fiction will
iind equal amuse-
ment in Charles E.
Van Loan's "Adol--

p , phus and the Rough

:

Diamond" in wnicn
club's two most unpop-
ular golfers meet In the
finals of tho Annual Handi-
cap and nobody wins except
the other members. It

", Is In this week's Issue of

Colliers
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CHINESE MENUS SHOW

THAT FOOD GOES UP

UNDER ANY FLAG

. The Usual Chop Suey Even
' Costs Ten Cents More

and Other Things
Keep Pace

;NO REASON IS GIVEN

When the price American food went
some persons tried to cultivate Inter-

national appetites.
Dut although many nations war

.they seem to agree on tho prlco eats,
This has been discovered by exacting- - epi-

cures with thin pocknlbooks.
some went to imiian restaurants,

they found that beet Is beef and eggs
errs, no matter where you cat so there

'', was relief prices.
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cost eats. It costs more boodle for
noodles, and tho fellow who toys with
chicken has to have n pretty pood Job. Even
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the onions one gets In their chop suey look
ashamed of themselves for the prices asked
on tho menus. As for beans, they are no
longer shoveled In by the tablespoonful with
careless aim. You'll bo lucky to get nine
nf ih.m In n nlntn of Chinese soun or "vet
ca meln." which we careleialy call
"yokomal."

It has been noticed, too, that the bits of
pork ono Bets In the various dishes are

.rather slim and diaphanous. As a matter of
fact, the slices aro transparent, and It would
tako millions of them to make a pound.

It wouldn't require a Sherlock Holmes to
discover that In some places they have pork
masquerading-- as chicken ' In Chinatown
cafes. This Is especially true of the chop
suey, for which you pay more for less than
ever before.

As there are many other things In chop
suey, a hungry matron will often not tako
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time to paues. and he gulps tlio slice of pork
down with a vivid Imagination, unaware
of the awful truth. .

The stalks of celery are attenuated and
tired looking, and In most cases seem to
have lost the glow of youth.

It matters little what you order
whether It bo eggs, "foo young" or "chow
main" there Is no relief In price. Chop
suey has Increased ten cents an order, "yet
ca meln" five cents, "chow main" ten cents,
pork, rlco and onions fifteen cents, and other

dishes have takea leaps In proportion.
There has been no' Increase in tht cost of
gravy and tea remains stationary.

It is lust Dosslble that those afflicted
with limited coin will be satisfied to merely
smell the food and pay for the privilege.
This would enable the cafe bonlfacea to re-

duce prices and set bigger profits and also
be a source of consolation to those with
vivid Imaginations.

It has been noticed, Incidentally, that
many Chines proprietors art now wearing
silken blouses Instead of tha plain cambric
and chugging around In the latest model
auto. Ask ons of these Celestials why the
prices went up and he'll dig each arm deeper
In his sleeves ,and give you a. lazy stare.

Woman Badly Hurt by Auto
Mrs. Catherine Moran, sixty-thre- e years

eld, a maid employed at tha Aldine Hotel,
'la tn the Medlco-Chlrurgtc- al Hospital, suf-
fering from severe injuries caused yesttr
day when she waa struck by an automobile

i when aha was attempting to cross Twen-
tieth street at Chestnut. Her Jeg waa
broken. James Clark, (1711 Pemberton
street, the chauffeur, was arraigned before
M4trate llooney and held In $(00 ball
VntUng tbe result of the woman's Injuries,

Leg Comfort
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BAXTER THREATENS

LEGAL ACTION AGAINST

STONEMEN'S HEAD

Lender of Seccdera Says He Will
Cause Arreflt of tho Rev. Mr.

Stono if His Character Is
Assailed

TALKS OF REPRISAL
Harry T. naxter. leader of the yeces.

slon from the Btunemen's Fellowship, today
threatened Iter. It. C. Stone with arrest
the latter said anything whatsoevei against
his character.

Tills threat, Issued by the rebellious
leader this morning, taused rantatlon In
the waiting ranks of the Stonemen, espe-

cially as Baxter said that he had been In-

formed on unquestioned authority that Mr.
Stone was preparing to make chnrges
against him.

Uaxter not only said that he would push
tho case "as far as can bo pushed
against tha Ilev. Jtr. Stone, but further
said he couVl, If ho so desired, reveal
things about Mr. Stone's life that he
"would not like to havo made public at
this time."

BAXTEJVS STATRM13NT
Baxter's statement was as follows;

have been given to understand that
Doctor Stone will make sensational
charges In his statement which he will
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Issue tomorrow. I nave nearu mn
will charge that I am affiliated with
corrupt politicians and will make other
attacks on me.

I wish to warn Doctor 8tone that If
this Is the case, I will have him ar-

rested Immediately and will push tho
case as far as It can be pushed.

For the last two days I have been
shadowed by Doctor Stono's secret
service men. These secret servlco men
havo visited my friends In nn effort to
pry Into my affairs. Theso men will
stoop to anything that Is mean and con-

temptible If Doctor Stone directs them
to do so.

I hope that Doctor Stone will re-

frain from personal attacks. It will
be well for him to do so. for I can
go Into things concerning his personal
life which maybe the doctor would not
like to have made publlo at this time.

I am an honest man and when I
make a mistake I am willing to make
an npology. At the meeting last night
I charged tni uocior oiono prju
for the devil." Today I was told that
I had been misinformed. I was told
that what Doctor Stone really said
was "that every man had the devil
In him." If I made a wrong state-
ment, I take t all back.

- TERSONAt. ANIMUS DENIED
Baxter's statement followed ft meeting

held by his fellow dissenters last night In

the Parkway Building, during which the
theme of he speeches waa to the effect that
there would bo no personal light directed
against the Stonemen, but the aim would
be "for the uplllft of mankind and tne ex-

tension of Protestantism." All of which
-- . hA atntAmant (his mornlna be re- -

llUO Ul .w. .... -

garded by the two branches as reason for
further split.

A committee was appointed last night,
consisting of Dr. Philip II. Moore, William
F. Deakyne, H. C. Cleaver, Oeorge W.
Brown. Jr., II. C. Troutman and Baxter
himself, to make a report on proposed con-

stitution and bylaws.
Baxter read the report of the Stonemen s

ways and means committee, of which he
was chairman when the report was quashed
by tne Itev. Mr. Dione nnu mo ym

"When attempts were made to bring the
Btory of financial mismanagement before
ward organisations Mr. Stone said he
would suspend any one who arranged a
meeting unauthorized by him," he said.
"Mr. Stone reruiea to ueposn mvu uc
longing to the fellowship In the Third
National Bank as collateral for a J4000
loan, as voted for at a meeting, Mr.
Stone'a answer being that he had spent
117,000 for the fellowship. Later It was
learned that the Items largely were for
soft drinks and cigars, which the members
understood would be furnished free, with-
out any charge to them."

Several members of the Stonemen'H Fel-

lowship who were present took Baxter to
task for openly making chargeH against
Stone. One man declared tho charges to
be absolutely false and said that he, Bax-
ter, could not prove them. To this Baxter
Is said to have replied: "I can certainly
prove every word of them, and am willing
to do so at any time or in any manner."

It is believed by the members of the new
fellowship that the following wards will de-

sert tho Stonemen's Fellowship and come
over to their ranks; The Fifteenth. Twen-
tieth, Twenty-first- , Twenty-thir- Twenty-fourt- h,

Twenty-sixt- h, Twenty-sevent- h,

Twenty-nint- h, Thirty-fourt- Thirty-eight- h.

Thirty-nint- h, Forty-secon- d, Forty-thir- d and
Forty-eight- h. They also say they expect tho
support of the Brldesburg section, the At-

lantic Ilefinlng Company section, the Dela-
ware County section and the Merchantvllle
section. The leaders of tho new fellowship
say that the Stonemen never numbered
more than 55,000, despite their claims to
110,000. They estimate that between 20,000
to 30,000 will remain loyal to Stoye.

275 Enter Franklin Institute
About 27C young men, many of them

having diplomas from other schools, placed
their names on enrollment cards at the
Franklin Institute, Seventh street above
Chestnut, last night. The enrollment for
the 1916-1- 7 term Is unusually heavy, of-
ficials said.

CHARGES PAPER TRUST

FIXES HIGH PRICES

Waste Dealers' Association Finds
Arbitrary Rule on Mate-

rials Also

Paper mills throughout tha country are
.. ..... i.. .t.v mii nsv whatso wen ramuui ....,...

they please for raw material and sell thfir
finished products for whatever they want,
according to members of the National As-

sociation of Waste Material Dealers, who
are holding their quarterly convention in
the Bellevtie-Btralfor- d Hotel. Their prob-m- s

aro being discussed today and reports
of the various committees of the associa-
tion aro being heard.

It la the consensus of opinion among the
members, who represent a business of 1500,-00- 0

000 nnnually, that there Is no legitimate
reason for the present high prices of paper.
It waa aald that owners of paper mills mak-
ing paper from otd rags could obtain enough
matorlal at one of the association's meet-
ings to keep their factories going day and
n'ght for six months.

These paper mills," Bald a Boston dele-

gate, "had a comblno up to n year ago, but
It was 'unscrambled.' It was believed some
competition would result, but tho old condi
tions now obtain.

"If ono of our dealers were to offer nssort-e- d

rags to a mill In either tho East or
West, his prlco and what ho had to offer
would bo communicated Immediately to nil

other mills, in mis way mo mum in. nn- -.

they llko nnd get what they like."
The dealer was talking of material for

manufacturing roofing paper, stationery nnd
Borne of tho stock used for books nnd maga-
zines. Ho said thero was every Justifies.-tlo- n

for the high price of news print paper
becauso It Is made from wood pulp. Impor-
tation of which was stopped by the war.

The convention will end' tonight

CONFEDERATES KETURN FLAG
"

Pretty Ceremony nt Union Survivors'
Reunion in Ohio

NEWARK, O., Sept. 20. Tho battle-scarre- d

flag of tho Seventy-sixt- h Ohio
Infantry, lost In a hard fight with

tho "Johnnies" nt Ringgold Oap, On., more
than fifty years ago, was returned by tho
Confederate veterans to the Union survivors
of the Ohio regiment nt their annual

here today.
The Seventy-Blxt- h was ambushed nt Ring- -
i.i ..... i... tun rntifAr1rnto nnd suffered

heavy Josses beforo retreating. Every color
bearer of the regiment savo one, Sergeant
Montgomery, was killed. The flag was cap- -

tured by tne rirsi iwuum
which charged tho Buckeye soldiers, who,
In the faco of superior numbers, lied,

Russians Report Success in Persia
PET'ROORAD, Sept. 20. "Our advance

guard," says a War Olllce statement, ."as
the result of nn engagement with Turks,
occupied a wood near the bridge over the
Falpanchal. In tho vicinity of Knrldan,
which Is situated north of Hamadan."

This 'advertisement raid for tT the Witt-pes- o

Campttsn CommlttM. Jtrety City. M. f.

Goes to Press

October 5th
If you are planning to move, or desire your

telephone directory Matins changed, call the Bell
Business Ofnco at once.

For Directory Advertising call the Advertia.
ing Manager. ,

The Bell Telephone
Company of Penna.
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L'AUSTRIA SI PREPARA

AD EVACUARE TRIESTE

SI V0CIFERA AD ATENE

I 'Particolarl della Grande Bat- -

taglia del Carso Descritti dal
Corrispondento del Se--

colo da Gradlsca

BATTAGLIONI ANNIENTATI

ROMA, 20 Settembre.
Dlspaccl da Atene dlcono che da fonto

dlplomatlca si e' appreso che gll austrlacl
si preparano ad evacuare Trieste In nn
tempo relatlvamente breve. Non vl e'
mezzo qui a Roma dl controllare queeta
notlzla che ad ognl modo sembra prema
tura.

II corrispondento del Secolo telegrafa al
suo giornale da dradlsca particolarl della
grande battaglta che ancora e' Impegnata
sull'altoplano del Carso tra le forte
Italians e quelle austrlacne. EgU dlco che
la lolta sul Carso si puo' paragonaro per
lntensltn' alls battaglle della Somma e dt
Verdun.

Nella prima faso della hattaglla, tra It 13

od 11 1 Settembre gll austrlacl perdettero
quasi I due terzl degll uomlnl cho combatte-van- o

sulla prima llnea dl dlfcsa. Bcontrl t

plu' sangulno.il dl quantt si slanoVlstl finora
In quel teatro delta gucrrn si sono avutl nel
sreondo o terso giorno della battaglla,
quando lo rlserve austrlache raccolto da
Boroevlch o concentrate sull'altoplano dl
Comen e nella vallo del Vlppacco cntrarono
in axione.

It qulnto corpo d'nrmata austrlaco, che
era stato ncelto per offrlre rcslstenza
all'avanzata itallana nella zona dl Monfal-con- e

sofferse perdlte enorml. L'lntera con-tra-

tra Tercena o Non era semlnata dl
radaverl. Oecupando Raccogllano, Locovlz-z- a,

Hudtlog, Castagnevlzza Vlllanova, gll
Italian! trovarono quest! vlllaggt stnvonlcl,
che avevano servlto come vcrl covl per la
rlserve austrlache, rldottl a mucchl dl ru-de- rl

da cul spuntavano arml, e gambe o
braccla e testo del dtfen.iorl vlntl o morll.

Interl battagllonl austrlacl erano statl
nnnientatl. Una Intera brlgata operanto
tra II vlllngglo dlstrutto til San Orado dl

Mern. Vehelehrlbaeh to efeMlgal a
rinnovars quasi tuttl l suoi um, ,.

II II Settembra tcrossl repsrtl dl
austrlache furono fattl partlru da Doroberg
e nuovo batterle leggere torono mandate
Innanai nella spernnza arrestare w WJJ1
rielle brlgate Itallane. lerl U ' '
taglla si era propagata a nord flno ana
conca dl Plezzo.

I cannonl austrlacl da 305 rla1n,
I loro sforzl per ltrugtw I

dl Oorlzla e completare la dlstruz lone dl
Monfalcone. Pero' In queste tocallta le

uaiterie pesanu iiaimira """ ,,.ii.
sodlsfacentl nell'opera dl demotlilpne aicaverno rocclose sulle allure a
Oorlzla e a nord dl Trieste dove gtl Skoda,

austrlacl sono plazzall, Le lnee dl comunl.
cazlone Itallane attraverso l'Ione rimtMj-gon-

o

Intatte glacche' gll sforzl
degll austrlacl ter dlstruggera I pontl
sull'Isonzo aono rlmastl tnfruttuosl.

, BULLA FRONTS ITALIANA
Sulla fronts Itallana contlnua la battaglla

del Carso. Un comunlcato umclale
trasmesso qui da Zurlgo, dice che."'.'".. j, . .in -- .....,. .luilvamentela giornava ui iuhuui .v -- --

sul Carso . che la VIolenza del

I'offenslva uauana ........... -- --

Lo Stato Maggloro austrlaco annuncla pure
cho le forxo austrlache hanno resplnto
pnrccchl attacchl Itallani nena wi "

Un telegramma da Berna, Svlzzera, dice che
si o" nppreso cola' che II governo tedesco
Intendo espcllero 10,000 Hallanl'che si tro-vn-

In dcrmanla, come rappresaglla per 11

tratt,amento che It governo ltallano fa al
tedcnchl rcsldentl In Italia.

nil Itallani saranno mandatl fuorl della
Ocrmanla In Svlzzera su trenl speclall. Tra
coloro cho saranno espulsl si trovano molte
donno e rngazzl.

FORTUNE IN MEXICAN DOLLARS

Texas Pawnbroker Profits by His
Knowledge of Greaser Money

A man who wns recently In New York
from El Paso told a itory of the rise to
fortuno of nn El Paso pawnbroker through
. ,.., Mn..i.i nnin itiA tuft that a certain
variety of Mexican dollar contnlned much
moro that the usual amount of silver.

It happened during tho early days of
the Huerta regime. The revolutionists con-

fiscated a lot of silver belonging to some
mining companies In northern Mexico and
set up a mint In the mountains, making
a rather rough silver dollar. The dollars
bore the legend "Death to Huerta," and

MOUNTAIN tops can't be
An' many

a mountain o trouble disap-
pears in a cloud o
Velvet smoke. k(T
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to save business
You employ

to save business TIME.
Your are typing

now at their natural speed limit.

To gain more business TIME this faster
has been invented,

TIME saved by the Self Starting
is 159& to on business letters

were Vrf.Hr tZftJ'vX rn

border. One ""pfl'
of thetars came Into possesion

pawnbroker. .
It appeared to .be heavy, and he weighed

It, that Instead of forty-eig- ht

In silver, the usual amount In a Mexican
dollar, t contained seventy-t.lg- cents
worth of silver. lit -- aid nothing IbeiM
to buy up alt tha dollars In sight and sent
his agents across the border for the samj
purpose. Soon he retired from business and
'. . .. mi ...amuI rnm lroill I lolltne aonara oiini;. . .",-"-- "
about the same time. The pawnbroker now

lives In n nne nouso in iro, nn. ...
hit own automobile and Is under no ne- -
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stiver dollars from Mexico wat
unaer iiok licnauics.

"Winnie" Shcchan Sued by Aele.
IT5.000 damages for breach of SLHI
bbthii-- 1. oneenan, who --iiiretary to Commlnioner w.fl
and who was married In In- - ...vf

Kay Lnurell. an actress. h. kL.V.'!!
tho Supreme by Mlns Jullsn 21blen, also actress. Shethan d.nu5lho promised to wed the plaintiff ""!
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FOR YOUR SAKE
READ THIS CAREFULLY

Act of Attembly of Pennsylvania
Approved 1, 1913

DEFINING MATTRESSES: regulating the making, and remaking thereof
prohibiting the use of unsanitary and unhealthy material; therein: Imposing citain duties upon tho Commissioner of Health and tho Chief Factory IntoVtA,

, v..u. ,

tne

to

an

Hli(JTlUN z. in no person or coriuriiun, uf iiuurrn inn agents, strr.Ri.-mploye-

shall employ or uso In tho making, remaking or renovating e.anyor

(a) Any material of any kind that has been used In, or has formed a k...nint trims used In or nbout any nubile or private nosnltal. In.iu....any
treatment or persons suffering from disease, or for or about any ncrann V?SJ

any Infectious or contagious disease: mrl
(cj Any material not otnerwise proniouea Dy tnis act, of nrlo.has been made, unless the said material has been thoroughly sterilized and 5i

.

fected by a reasonable process approved by the Commissioner of Health ? JH'
Commonwealth. "l m

Tho usual ndve'rtlsed "renovating and remaking of bedding" consiiutearing the contents of your mattress apart by an old hand-nic-

shaking out the short hair and dust, nnd then stuffing it back into Si
ticking. It does not cleanse tho filling or ticking in any sense ,!

it restore the resiliency of tho hair, upon which depends nil' .?v.
comfort of the bedding.

Sterilization the destruction of all gorms-i- s demanded today by
person having the slightest regard for the health of themselves and fam.ll
and ours is the only factory tn. this section of the U. S. equipped to ceri
form this most important service.

Hllt O. Dlaori. M. D.
mwwn.ii fe&J

COMMO.NWEAUn OF PENNSYLVANIA
DBPAHTMISNT OP URARTU

Fobruary 19, I9li.

H. D. Dougherty and Company,

Seventeenth St. and Indiana Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Slrst- -
Permlt ua to acknowledge reeelpt of your

favor of February 10th.
The prooesa of sterilizing outlined In

the olroular attaohed is oatlsfaolory to ua.
Youra respaotfully.

WJ

i.iii.iuiu

If we renovate and remake your mattresses they will be returned to you,
free from any germs, properly filled, with the hair fully restored to its
original luxurious condition and antiaeptically clean.
Now is the time to this important work done. A phone calf
ur jjusuw cotu wm uiiuK uur ijuicKuutornoDiie aeiivery service to you ijr
uny uuuuiiik ua aicnnzea ana renovated.
Notice We ponttlvelr decline to accept any Bedding that has prlomlj bnui.a aj a pinon irora an infection! centaglous dlieate.

DOUGHERTY'S
TACTOBY

17th & Indiana Ave.
Fhone Tlosa 2184
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ttahkrooms
1632 Chestnut Street 4

Here are two letters exactly alike

S.SS63'!

SSJWJSViJtjeSfmSmBm-

The same typist vrote number
one 25 faster by using the

SELF STARTING
REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER
YOU typewriters

stenographers

stenographers probably

typewriter
Rem-

ington

HEALTH'S

with envelopes. Its TIME and labor sav-
ing is automatio inevitable.

You must see the Self Starting Reming-
ton for yourself. Its TIME saving can be
demonstrated in a flash at our offices or in
your own. There is nothing else like the
Self Starting Remington ou the market.
Call, write or ''phoae for a five-minu- te

demonstration.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., Jncokpora'tbdIIO South Nlath Stmt, PhilaWeW
Uti


